
What Do I Need To Know About
My Student Health Insurance Plan? 

Should I enroll in my SHIP if given the option? Note: Some schools may 
require you to actively opt-out (“waive out”) of SHIP by filling out a form.

 » First, check to see if a SHIP is available to you. Some schools require students to pur-
chase their school’s SHIP; others don’t offer a plan at all.

 » The quality of student health plans can vary. Take a look at the details of your SHIP. Read 
the rules about benefits, limits and caps, pre-existing conditions, preventive care, prescrip-
tion drug coverage, deductibles, co-pays and co-insurance.

 » Compare the coverage and price to the coverage and price of any alternative options. 

 » Check to see if your alternative options have in-network doctors in your school’s area. 
Often times, only your SHIP is accepted on a campus health center.  

 » Many colleges require you to have health insurance, and you have some options for how 
you get it. More than half of colleges offer a Student Health Isurance Plan (“SHIP”).  Many 
students purchase these plans, but there are other alternatives that may be available like:

What are my options?

•	 Staying on your parent’s coverage
•	 Getting your own coverage (through an employer or individual plan), or 
•	 Public programs like Medicaid.
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Picking a college was tough.  Choosing the right health care coverage in college is 
just as important and can be just as tricky. Here are some helpful hints.

•	 Consider your parent’s plan: See if there would be out-of-network charges to go to lo-
cal doctors with a parent’s plan if your parent lives far from your school.  Are you willing 
to pay these charges if you need to see a doctor right away?  Are you willing to wait to 
go to the doctor until you’re home?

•	 Review any health care that your school may give all students, regardless of whether 
they buy the SHIP.  This care is often covered by separate health fees charged automati-
cally to all students.  You school may offer enough services at the student health center 
to satisfy your everyday health needs, which would allow you to stay on your parent’s 
plan and get care for larger issues when you go home.

 » Which coverage option is the better bargain? Which has the most coverage? Which bet-
ter fits your medical needs?  Decide what insurance option lines up with your priorities.
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(continued)

How will the new health care law change my SHIP?

Starting in Fall 2012 (for the 2012 - 2013 school year), new rules on SHIPs will take effect and 
will greatly improve benefits for students. These improvements will be finalized soon and 
will likely include:  

 » No discrimination against students under the age of 19 based on pre-existing conditions;

 » 80 percent of your premium dollars must go to medical care, rather than insurance com-

pany profits or administration;

 » The elimination of lifetime benefit caps, the phasing out of annual benefit caps; and 

 » Free preventive care.

By 2014, these benefits will expand to include:

 » No discriminaiton against people of all ages based on pre-existing conditions; and 

 » Greatly expanded coverage for all types of treatments and services that included in the 

“essential benefits package.” 
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 » Medicaid qualifes as coverage at most schools that require students to have health in-
surance.  Check with your school’s health insurance administrator or staff to be sure, and 
make sure that you have access to doctors who accept Medicaid nearby.

What if I am on Medicaid or another government insurance program?


